FOUR DAYS, FOUR WAYS: A VIRTUAL TEACH-IN AND DISCUSSION ABOUT INSTITUTIONAL RACISM

TUESDAY, JULY 14
Code-switching: Turning It Off, Turning It On (and knowing the difference)
6:00 p.m.–7:30 p.m.
Join us for a discussion of code switching at work: what it means, how it is used and is it necessary.

PANELISTS:
- Muldy Fletcher, Internship Counselor, John Jay College
- Annie Flores ’07, Co-Owner, Push Pedal NYC, Diversity and Inclusion Supervisor at Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher & Flom LLP

MODERATOR:
DeCarlos Hines, President, Black Student Union, John Jay College

REGISTER HERE:
https://jjay-cuny.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUucuGgqzwvH9xjYZFC7cXkaHx4JngppSoe

TUESDAY, JULY 21
Each One, Teach One: What we could learn about the Black Panther Party’s Community Activism
6:00 p.m.–7:30 p.m.
Learn about the history of the Black Panther Party and their role in community activism.
Join us as we discuss present day organizing and community activism and learn what you can do.

PANELISTS:
- Ernesto Malavé Jr., ’98, Assistant Director, Edward T. Rogowsky Internship Program in Government & Public Affairs, Continuing Education and Workforce Programs (CEWP), Office of Academic Affairs, The City University of New York
- Dr. Jessica Gordon-Nembhard, Professor of Community Justice and Social Economic Development, Department of Africana Studies and Director, McNair Post-Baccalaureate Achievement Program, John Jay College

MODERATOR:
Delmar Dualeh, Academic Counselor & Adjunct Faculty, John Jay College

REGISTER HERE:
https://jjay-cuny.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMkdO-qpjrH9WkySfaS6Dqwj_bf2jrhKs7

TUESDAY, JULY 28
Black-Brown people, Brown-Black people, and their white allies: Understanding intersectionality in our troubled times
6:00 p.m.–7:30 p.m.
Join the discussion of the intersectionality of the Afro-Latinx population and Afro-Caribbean population. Discuss allyship and the role non-POC can play.

PANELISTS:
- Rosa Angela Calosso ’19, Doctoral Student in School of Education at Syracuse University
- John Cusick ’13, Litigation Fellow, NAACP Legal Defense & Educational Fund, Inc.
- Dr. Yvanne Joseph ’20, Assistant Professor, Department of Psychology, Medgar Evers College

MODERATOR:
Amber Rivero, President Student Council, John Jay College

REGISTER HERE:
https://jjay-cuny.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcsdeCgqzssGNL9aMP5L57W10hbPReh2PHn

TUESDAY, AUGUST 4
Where do we go from here?
6:00 p.m.–7:30 p.m.
Join us for an open discussion on how to move forward and the work that needs to be done.

PANELISTS:
- DeCarlos Hines, President, Black Student Union, John Jay College
- Amber Rivero, President, Student Council, John Jay College

REGISTER HERE:
https://jjay-cuny.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAofumvrj8uHtPNycKuLSy_RC-197htg59H

SPONSORS: Africana Studies, Black Student Union, Center for Student Involvement & Leadership, McNair Program, Office of Alumni Relations and Annual Giving, SEEK, and Student Council